
GENERAL BEARY
SPEAKS TO D.A.R.

Pennsylvania's Part in War
Will Be Theme of Address

at Meeting Tomorrow

Adjutant General Frank D. Beary
will be the speaker to-morrow after-
noon at the December meeting of
Harrisbu*g chapter. Daughters of the
American Hevolution, held prompt-
ly at _3 o'clock in assembly hall of
the Y. M. C. A., with the regent,
Miss Core Lee Snyder, presiding.

No one knows better what this
great state is doing than General
Beary and all women will want to
hear what they can do to help.
There will be a number of musicalnumbers of patriotic strain, includ-
ing "The Recessional," by Kipling
and* "Keep the Home Fires Burn-ing," John McCormack's great song, Isung as tenor solos by Paul Gibson. IThe girl's glee club of Central High
school directed by Professor Ed-|

\u25a0ward G. Rose will follow GeneralBeary's address by singing "Penn-
sylvania" the state song, and after!
Sirs. Anna Hamilton Wood, the chap-!
ter historian, has told a little about
the work the chapter is doing for
the Berry and Mindman schools fori
southern mountaineers, the meeting'
will close with "The Battle Hymn!
of the Republic." and a pledge ofi
allegiance to the flag.

Whenever the chapter has a prom-!
inent speaker they extend the guest
privilege to the members and also!invite any members of other D. A. }
K. chapters who may be in the city ir.t the time.

BACK TO KCHOOIJ-Miss Rebecca Stewart. Miss I-aura IBret*. Miss Judith March. Miss Dor- Iothy Shoemaker. Miss Helen Shoe- !
maker and Miss Katherine Kellevstudents at Gaucher College, have re- '
turned to Baltimore to resume their istudies after a several days' vacation !spent at their homes here.

William Meyers, a student at the
ot. Luke s school, Wayne, Pa., spent
the holiday recess at his home. 213North Front street.

Mrs. G. K. Staub and daughter
Miss Mildred Staub, of New burg are '
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. !
W. E. Gladfelter, of 21 North Fourthstreet. 1
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CITY GENEROUS
TO BIG HOME

MILITARYBRIDAL
BY CANDLE LIGHT

Sergt. Staliley Livingston and
Miss Hazel Weiler Wed

in Covenant Church ' j
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SERGT. £> rTRS. LIVINGSTON.
The most impressive military

bridal .solemnized in Covenant Pres-
byterian Church will be that of to-
day when Miss Hazel H. Weiler and
Stahley M. Livingston are united in
marriage by the Rev. Harvey Klaer,

I pastor of the church, at 6 o'clock
this evening.

Much-Needed Supplies Given
Willingly on Thanks-

giving. Day

Harrisburg was generous Thanks-
giving Day in its substantial remem-,
bra nee of the Home for the Friend-
less. The great majority of Con-
tributions were what was needed ?

vegetables, canned fruits, meats, gro-
ceries, not overlooking the plentiful
gifts of turkeys and chicken. Ac-
cording to tile report of the matron,
Mrs. Elvira I. Mader, the donations
included:

lee cream, Mr. Hoffman, Mr. Bel-
thel and Miss Clara Cunkle; one
pound butter, Urs.'lfartman; one bas-
ket apples. Mrs. Jacobs; one bushel
apples. Mrs. Clarence Sigler; twelve
cans tomatoes, Mrs. Dnchne; three,
cans fruit, six glasses jelly and
grapes. Miss Mitchell; turkey, Mrs.
W. E. Wright; turkey and thirty
bushels potaoes and pumpkins, Mrs.
S. C. Young; chickens, Mrs. Edward
Bailey; nuts, Mrs. Elizabeth KefTer;
nuts, Mrs. It. A. Lamberton; candy,
Mrs. W. S. Yduntz; turkey, cider and
apples, Mrs. K. C. Kiyikel; three
chickens, Mrs. Henry McCormlck;
oranges, Mrs. Zollinger; celery, Mrs.
Herr; one bushel potatoes, Mrs. P. A.
Kunkel; celery and pumpkins, B. F.
Mader; one basket apples, one basket
onions, one large sack cornmeal and
dried corn, Mrs. Lynch; one basket
sweet potatoes, Mrs. H. C. Demming;
figs and dates, Mrs. Hammond; one
basket onions. Miss Forney; one bas-
ket apples, Mrs. Edwin Thompson;
ten pounds mincemeat, Mrs. Charles
Stouffer; eight quarts cranberries, Mrs.
Willard Young; turkey, Miss Dull;
prunes, Miss Wier; two cakes, Mrs.
Charles King.

Messiah Lutheran Church, one sack
flour, one pack Uneeda Biscuit, two
packs cereals, one pack cocoanut, one
pound rice, one pack macaroni, one
sack salt, one cake chocolate, one
pound coffee, eight glasses jelly,
seven cans fruit and one-half peck
potatoes.

Intermediate C. :E. Augsburg Lu-
theran Church, one basket apples, one
peck potatoes, one jar fruit, one can
peas.

Public'schcol donations, thirty cans
tomatoes, eight cans beans, twenty-
nine cans corn, fourteen cans peas,
seven jJacks cereals, twenty-two
packs rolled oats,, eight packs noo-
dles, four packs macaroni, four packs
spaghetti, c'ght packs cornstarch,
eight sacks cornmeal, twenty-six
pounds rice, six boxes crackers, live
pounds sugar, two pounds coffee,
four sacks salt, sixty-eight glasses
jelly, twenty-eight jars fruit, six
heads cabbage, two bushels apples,
three loaves bread, thirteen pump-
kins, eight bushels potatoes, one peck
onions, twelve miscellaneous articles.

Perseverance Class
Holds a Social Meeting

The members of Perseverance
class of the Fifth Street Methodist
Sunday school, taught by the min-
ister's wife, Mrs. Edwin A. Pyles,
met last evening with Mrs. George
Wood, 2243 Logan street, for a social
meeting. This class has an enroll-
ment of 125 and is doing much for
church and mission work.

Refreshments closed a pleasant
gathering. In attendance were Mrs.
Mutzebaugh, Mrs. Yoder, Mrs.
Brashears,'Mrs. Edward Bates, Mrs.
Harry Bates, Mrs. Burriss, Mrs.
Townsend, Mrs. Bankus, Mrs. Martz,
Mrs. Worcester, Mrs. C. B. Miller,
Mrs. Rathfon, Mrs. Parker, Mrs.
Leininger, Mrs. Morette. Mrs. Free-
burn, Mrs. Morris. Mrs. Stroh, Mrs.
Zinn, Mrs. Pyles. Airs. Romberger,
Mrs. J. I!. Miller. Mrs. Page, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Yowler, Mrs. Shaub, !
Mrs. Wood. Miss Kate Bates and I
Miss Helen Martz.

The S. A. E. Dance Tonight
Will Be Largely Attended
A dance has been arranged by thej

members of the S. A. E. Soc'ety of
Central High School which will bi
given this evening in Hanshaw's j
Hall. The Sourbeer Jazz Orchestra j
is to play for the dancers who willJ
be chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Ka.J !
E. Richards. The hall is gaily dec I
orated with senior class colors, sil-1
ver and rose. The class flower willj
be in evidence. One hundred -bids"
have been'issued. All the societies j
of Central have been invited. The I
committees in charge of the dance I
are Miss Edna Bower? and Miss
Josephine Hubler, invitations; Miss-
Mary Amnion and Miss Cora Orove.
music; Miss Helen Seabold and
Leah Fisher, refreshment; Miss
Helen Smith and Miss Hazel Snow,
program and press committee.

Vigor Cranston Here
For a Brief Holiday
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Vigor Cranston who has been
In Y. M. C. A. work in France since
last June spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Ida M. Cranston, 2019
Green street. He was looking well
and has enjoyed the work "over
there" very much. He says most of
the young men who went over to do ,
Y. M. C. A. work have felt it their ,duty to leave this work to those not. ,
physically able to do more activeservice and have enlisted either in ;the Army or Navy. He has joined
the Navy and is now. on the U. S. S. \u25a0
President Lincoln, one of the trans-
port ships carrying soldiers and sup-
plies to France. Mr. Cranston was '
happy to be iu Harrisburg again, If
only for a few beura. !

Banks of palms, ferns and bay
trees in graduating effect concealed
the altar and made an attractive
sottting for the large silk American
flyg hanging in graceful folds from
the high Hag pole. The red, white
and blue tapers grouped on either
side of the improvised altar radiated
a soft glow throughout the church
and with the dimmed lights gave the
shadowy glint of twilight.

Miss Ruth Wells played the wed-
ding music, giving a recital of classics
(trior to the service, including:
"Meditation," Kinder: "Invocation,"
Maill.v; "Intermezzo," Rogers: Theme
"America" with variations,. Rinck;
"Prayer in E Flat," Guilmant;
"Larghetto," Capocci. She used the
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin,
Wagner, as a processional; "O Prom-
ise Me," by De Koven. during the
ceremony, and the Mendelssohn
"Wedding March," merging Into the
strain of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," as a recessional.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a stylish going-away suit of
reindeer velour trimmed with black
seal and hat to harmonize. Her
corsage bouquet was of orchids and
violets.

Only the immediate. families of
the bride and bridegroom attended
the wedding. Following the service
Sergeant and Mrs. Livingston left
for their wedding trip to Philadel-
phia and New York.

The bride, who is a daughter of
Oriai Weiler. is a graduate of the
T.ewistown High school, the Harris-
burs Hospital class of 1915'and the
Elizabeth Steel Magee school, of

! Pittsburgh. has recently re-

I ceived her appointment as an Amer-
j ican National lied Cross nurse.

Sergeant Livingston, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Livingston, of Cam-

Ieron and Maclay streets, is attached
I to the Headquarters Company of the
IOne Hundred and Twelfth United
| States Infantry, at Camp Hancock,
. fia. He enlisted in military service
July 26 as a member of Company C,
Eighth Regiment, of Ohambersburg,
under Captain Stine. He is a grad-

j uate of the Technical High school,
j 1907. ar:d of the Wharton School
lof Accounts and Finance, of the
University of Pennsylvania in the

I 1917 class. He is a member of the

| Engineers' Society of Pennsylvania,
a Pi Delta Epsilon man of the U.

!of P. fraternity and prior to his
I enlistment was paying teller in the
Camp Curtin Trust Company.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
Miss Ella Stambaugh, 213 Muench

street, will be hostess for the mem-
bers of the Embroidery Club at her
home this evening. The club meets
every other week at the home of
one of the members. Following the
regular sewing and knitting, refresh-
ments will be served.

Miss Frances Acuff. of the Seller
j school faculty, has returned from
Philadelphia where she spent the

I Thanksgiving holidays at her home
! James 11. Stewart and Henry Fink,
students at the Princeton University,
have resumed their studies after a
several days' vacation spent at their
homes here.

Mrs. J. U. Knisely, of Fourteenth
and liaehnlen streets, returned home
yesterday from Reading where she

! was the guest of her son and his
j wife, "Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R.

I Knisely, for three weeks.
Miss Minerva Eckenbarger has re-

turned to her home in Lewistown,
I after several weeks' visit witli her
| aunt, Mrs. George Parker, of 1403Bombaugh street.

Allan Plank has returned to Beth-
lehem, where he is a student in the
Bethlehem Preparatory school, after
a several days' vacation spent at his
home, 14 21 North Front street.

Miss Katherine Beldleman has re-
sumed her studies at the Mary Lyons
school, Swartlimore, after spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Senator and Mrs. E. E.
Beidleman, of Market and Evergreen
streets.

Michael Gtlddy, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, is spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ziegler, 141 *
Thompson street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cover, of
Highsplre, are spending the winter
with their daughter, Mrs. P. O.
Diener, of 1226 Market street.

Miss Mary Fleisher has returned
to Williamsport, after spending the
weekend at her home, 1 420 Regina
street.

Miss Elizabeth Mullen Brandt has
returned to the Misses Shippley s
school, Bryn Mawr, after a several
days' recess spent with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Brandt, 603
North Front street.

Mrs. Ella Jones, of Altoona is
visiting Mrs. Mary Kniselv, of 231
Pine street, for Several weeks.

Mrs. JJames L. Grimes, of Drift-
wood, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Andrew W. Criswell, of 1438 Derry
street.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
SPECIAL MEETING

FOR JUNIOR AID
.? I

Meat at Home of New Presi-
dent to Plan Work For

Christmas
* v

The members of the Junior Aid
Society held a special meeting at the
home of their new president, Miss
Annette Alger Bailey, Kront and
South streets, yesterday afternoon.

Plans for their Christmas giving
was/discussed as well as w; a and
means to augment the treasury to
further carry on their work. It was
decided that among various other
things they would nil Christmas
stockings for tl children and con-
tribute to sundry causes to share the
Christmas spirit with the more un-
fortunate and unhappy.

Suggestions as to the tableaux to
I be given in the early part of January
were discussed. The tableaux to be
presented will impersonate numerous
war posters, Ked Cross placards and
patriotic scenes famous in history.

The members present included:
Alice Bentley, Elizia Bailey, Lydia
Kunkel, Jane Ely, Elizabeth Ely,
Betty Oenslager, Eleanor Bailey, Re-
becca Johnson, Avis Anne Hickok,
Jano. Olmsted, Margaret Keister,

| Elizabeth Shearer, Mary Hale, Eliza-
! betli P. Harris, Bouise A. Hickok,

j Ilonore Patton, Margaret Davis, Ce-
cilia Kunkel, Elizabeth Hilleary,

I Nancy Campbell, Harriet Witman,
Mary Cooper, Katherine Rutherford,
Helena Martin, Winifred Meyers and
Susanna Maguire.

NO DECEMBER MEETING
Mrs. Bernard Schmidt, president

of the Queen's Daughters, announced
this morning that there will be no
December meeting of that organiza-
tion because of repairs at the Sylvan
Heights Orphanage. The date of the
January meeting, will be announced
later.

_

Mr. and.Mrs. M. Rifkin, of St.
Paul, Minn., announce the birth of
a daughter, Ada Draza Rifkin, Sun-day, November 18, 1917. Mrs. Rifkin
was formerly Miss Rose Kline, ofthis city.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Glazier, of
j Cleveland, Ohio, former Harrisburg-

I ers, announce the birth of twin
| daughters, Sara and Jean (Hazier,
I Saturday, December 1. 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Thomp-
son, of Brooklyn, announce the birthof a son, Thomas Bell Thompson,
Monday, December 3, 1917. Mrs.

! Thompson was formerly Miss Jessie
i Rogers, of this citv.

Young People's Society
Gives Bazar For Missions

The Young People's Missionary
Society of the Memorial Lutheran
Church have arranged for a bazar
to be held in the nnnex of the
church. Fifteenth and Shoop streets,
Friday afternoon and evening, De-
cember 7.

Delicatessen from various
booths such as pies, cakes, candy all
homemade, as well as gift articles
for Christmas will be sold. "Come
one, come all," is obviously the slo-
gan of the affair?an unrestricted in-
vitation, for members of the church
and the public.

The officers of the society in
charge of the affair are: Miss Clara
Miller, president; Miss Mary Fieish-
er, vice-president; Miss Ruth Hunts-
berger, recording secretary; Mrs. C.
Earl Whitmoyer, corresponding sec-
retary, and Miss Hope Eyster, treas-
urer.

The Misses Blanche Bowers and
Catharine Smith Have returned to this
city after spending the weekend at
Berwick, Wilkes-Barre and Scranton.

Miss Dora Krafft returned home to
York after spending a week at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Davidson, 1819
North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons, of
1901 North Third street, entertained
at dinner Mrs. Benjamin Kline, of
Williamsport. Captain Kline is in
France.

Mrs. Clyde Davidson, of 1819 North
Third street, and Mrs. Klias Wagner,
1<!22 North Fifth street, are in Phila-
delphia for a day or two.

1 Charles Porter and Abram Porter,
of 1502 North Sixth street, spent

i Sunday in Union Deposit.

Class in Elocution
Giving Little Playlet

Mrs. Violet Hollar Bolan's pupils
in elocution will give a recital on
Thursday evening, December 13, at
the Immanuel Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Bolan will present one of her
own playlets, an interesting patriotic
production, entitled "The Fairiee
and the Children of the Allies." Mu-
sic will bo furnished by the Good
Fellowship orchestra. No admission
will be charged.

Oher Personals on Page 5

Japanese Gifts
MRS. WILLIS
GEIST NEWBOLD
is holding an Exhibit
and Sale of

Things Oriental
especially suitable for
Holiday Gifts, all this
week at

Saltz giver's Art Store
223 N. SECOND ST.

You Break
The Seal

GOLDEN ROAST COFFEE ! ''ufflsS
reaches you the way it leaves us I i ff£EpUaS|
sealed in the most protected, mois-

All the delicious flavor is inside?ready to be served to
your family and guests.
GOLDEN ROAST COFI'EE is a perfect blending of
the choicest Highland-grown berries?selected by ex-

perts, roasted to just thiiYight degree, and every pound
cup-tested.

Your money back if it doesn't please.

Your Grocer Has It. Order To-day.

R H. LYON, Importer
Harrisburg, Pa.

"Harrisburg's Exclusive Woman's Store" p;

| A $5,000 Sale of Paradise
dt Extraordinary Price Reductions

U ee Our Wonderful .

I Window Pi,play iI An opportunity was I|j .presented to us to pur- ®
|§ chase these beautiful ?)fC*

Birds of Paradise at ffi
|§ most unusual price con- m

; : cessions.
S *We accepted the offer?-
bH the Paradise are here and g. \ j

||| are now offered to our cus-
S tomers at remarkably low CI

It will be well worth your while to see our display the most |j|
jj|| gorgeous display ever shown in Harrisburg.

We know you 11 agree that the prices are exceedingly low
jrjS particularly so when you consider the scarcity and desirability of ffi
® these genuine Paradise. v gfj

_

Come early while selection is best SALE STARTS B
H TOMORROW WEDNESDAY AT 9A. M.

Actual Value $3.00 Black and Natural Paradise Sprays at (jjJJ 0^
Actual Value $4.50 Black and Natural Paradise Sprays at

Actual Value $6.00 Black and Natural Paradise Sprays at

Actual Value $7.50 Black and Natural Paradise Sprays at $4.98
Handsome Extra Large and Full Sprays of ||

Natural Paradise at

$5.98

' V Worth Many Dollars iftore Than These ||
Special Sale Prices

Very Large Handsome Paradise Effects at

$20.00 to SIOO.OO Each |
Every Spray is perfect?of the finest stock?and in artistic branchings. |l|

MfcS.FRANhK FAGER

HH

?^
v \u25a0
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GEORGE SUTTON

Witmer, Bair
Special Sale This Week

125* Silk and Serge Dresses Reduced
200 Regular Stock of Evening Gowns, Afternoon,

Dinner and Street Dresses?Excellen Values
store ror

>up 200 SU,TS AllK REDIcEDrTI,. c ,hL ' $50.00
_

A Practical Xmas Present and Prcseitt Wear.
the S.ore for

?

.A*®. TlH] $50,00
Practical Xmns Present and Present Wear.M.W TAIPE I-OX and WOI.F SETS & SEPARATE XECK PIECES

-

A Practical Xmas Present and Present Wear.
IU.OISES, SWEATERS and SILK PETTICOATS for Christmaspresents and immediate wear

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
WALNUT NEAR SECOND

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
l udcr Aunplrm of the

Epworth League, Ridge Ave. M. E. Church
Sixth and Herr Streets

Thursday and Friday Evenings
December 6th and 7th?6 to 10.30In the Noclnl linll of the church. AdtlllMioii free. (?l pmplen. fancy work, toy*, runneil fruit*, Krocerio, etc., ??

"

n|£"' ,n,,dir ''.

<>? each evening; nt s o'clock, the Junior l.ca K iic TiTTj I nntuia in the Sunday School room. .IdiiiinNinn, ioc.
"

W????? ?^

(

Our List of
Christmas Gifts

A splendid showing of dainty, serviceable undermuslins.
Envelope Chemise, SI.OO up

ILlif'i iiV EfPVE Combinati °ns SI.OO u,,

illHi IftTllXi Underskirts SI.OO up
?

Niht Gowns SI.OO up
Corset Covers

,

Pajamas Billy Burke; pink
and white materials,

$1.50 up

Silk Hosiery, Shades, Kayser Silk Vests, $2.00 up
90<;, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Silk Bloomers ...! $2.25 up
Gloves, Chamoisette, Crepe de Chine Envelopes

SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 k $2.75, $3, $3.50, $5Gloves, French Kid, Crepe de Chine Gowns,
... i s'^s ! $2.50, $3 up $5.00, $5.95, $0.50 up
\\ ashable_lvid Gloves,

_

Sateen Bloomers $1.50
$2.50, $2.75, $3.50 Navy and Black Sateen Pet-

Ilandkerchiefs, ticoats $1.50
0... r,

- Flannelette Gowns, $1.25 upSilk Petticoats
.. $2.95 up Silk Pajamas $6.50 up

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
224 NORTH SECOND STREET

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store Jy jrP%

H Wm. Strouse Jnj

MISS. MARY COPBETT

I'OUT SOMEWHERE'
! IS NOW READY
Little Opera in Military Style
Will Attract Large Audi-

ence as Sunshine Benefit

The first glimpse behind the scenes
that many young llarrisburg resi-
dents ever had was yesterday after-
noon at the Orpheum. Remarks
like "surely this can't be the place;
why the last time I came here it was
a beautiful garden with fountains
and all kintjs of wonderful things,"
or from the more philosophical boys
the remark, "Well 1 do hope Mrs.
Lake finds something to hang on
that wall, that brick looks like a
jail," were overheard.

The general verdict being that the
life of an actor is 110 joke. Wonder-
ful progress has ben made and the
groups took their respective places
in the wings with the air of true
professionals.

While "(Jut Somewhere" is a mili-
tary opera it should not be connect-
ed with sadness, as throughout Brit-
tany the efforts to entertain and
amuse are similar to the same efforts
that are being put forth in our own
United States. Clarise (Mrs. Roy
Cox) beloved by the whole village,
uses her lovely voice to cheer, on
one occasion being aided by a lively
crowd of spinners. They are: Lettie
Connor. Vivian MerlinU, Maude Zlm-

i merman, Elizabeth Musselman,
Pauline Auberson. Grace Meisen-
helder, France Skindley, Learner
Winard. Evelyn Stroup, Cordelia
Fanchild, Grace Hackenberger,
Marie Weiger, Esther Pond. Pauline
McKissick, Elinor Gardner, Vivian
Barbon, Margaret McGinley. In the
cuts above are seen Mrs. Frank
Fager, contralto, who takes the part
of Mother Mlchaud; Miss Mary Bell
Corbett, soprano, who plays Babette,
and George Sutton, tenor, who sings
as Pompom, the lover.

A splendid advance reserve was
made this morning at the box office.
However good seats are still to be
had for each performance. Remem-
ber the cause and the performers
all belong to Harrisburg.

The Owen-Corl Bridal
in Thanksgiving Week

The marriage of Miss Anna May
Corl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

! Hani Corl to Robert Ray Owen of

I this cfty, was a quiet event of Wed-

i nesday, November 28, at the parson-
age of the Second Presbyterian
Church, Chambersburg, with the

J Rev. Glenn M. Shefer officiating.
The bride, who was unattended,

! wore a traveling costume of dark
blue gabardine with hat to harmon-
ize and a corsage bouquet of sweet-
heart roses and violets. Mr. and
Mrs. Owen returned home that eve-

j ning and are residing here for the
' present. Mr, Owen is in the Army
! recruiting service at Chambersburg.

| He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
B. Owen of that city, but has made

j his home here with his grandparent
I Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson, at

508 South Thirteenth street for a
| nuinber of years.

JIOMK FROM VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne and

daughter. Miss Nelle Powell Payne,
of 1901 North Front street, are home
from Virginia, where they spent

' Thanksgiving with their son, Frank
j Norvelle Payne, a student at the Vir-

! ginia Military Institute! Miss Payne
returned to Swarthmore Sunday to

I tesume her studies at the Seven
Gables school after the holiday vaca-
tion.

CONTRIBUTE TO HOSPITALS
The Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society,

through its president, Mrs. Kay, has
given to the Harrisburg Hospital a
cash contribution of $25 and sls to
the Polyclinic Hospital.

HIIANCH 1007, 1,. C. H. A.
Branch 1607. Ladies' Catholic Be-

; nevolent Association, will hold their
j regular meeting Wednesday of this

j week, instead of Tuesday.

j Miss Mollie Kline, of 579 South
Front street, and Miss Pauline Gib-
bons, of 809 Race street, leave to-
morrow for a fortnight's stay with
relatives in Philadelphia and New
York City.

Miss Florence Sadtler. of Balti-
more. is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Stackpole, 1825 North Front
street. mMiss Anna Barr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel W. Barr, 1131 Mul-
berry street. Has been removed to
her home from the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, where she underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

The Misses Drue and Clee Keim,
of Newport, returned home yester- |
day after visiting their aunt, Mrs. !
Frank N. Templar, over the Thanks-
giving holidays.

Mrs. Helen Frantz is home after
a pleasant little visit in Mlllersburg.

Mrs. C. R. Wolf, of Hummel street,
is home after a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. I. Dunn, in Philadelphia,
and a trip to New York accompa-
nied by Mrs. Dunn.

Edwin H. Brown has resumed his
studies at Chestnut Hill Academy
after spending Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Brown. 125 State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Spons-
ler, 25 South Front street, have re-
turned from Redbank. N. J? where
they spent Thanksgiving as the
guests of their daughter. Mrs. A. W.
Greely, Jr., and Captain Greely.

William O. Tate was the guest of
his daughter-in-law. Mrs. William J.
Tate, enroute from a western trip,
to his home in Brooklyn, N. Y? re-
cently.
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